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Portland, OR – Community program ‘Teen Idol’ announced today that it is ready to kick off its 9

th
 Season with auditions 

starting March 13
th
 and that it has acquired the city of Beaverton’s Teen Idol program. Adding to the English and 

Spanish Singing competitions, students are able to compete in Russian Singing and the Stand-up Comedy programs for 
free.  Beaverton Teen Idol will become a roll up chapter of what was formerly called Portland Teen Idol (now just Teen 
Idol) where finalists will be entered into the larger entity as Semi-Finalists to then compete for the covenanted top prize 
and summer tour.  This opens up promotion of Spanish, Russian and Stand up in Beaverton schools not present 
previously through the all English legacy Beaverton program. 
 

Teen Idol officials plan to institute additional training for students to educate competition students in public speaking, 
marketing and social networking that will be open to all teens later in the year. Classes will be FREE to all Teen Idol 
contestants, former finalists, teen volunteers and those attending Portland Public or Beaverton area schools. Students on 
the Free or Reduced lunch program will also have the nominal fee waived for classes. 
 
The program celebrates another Teen Idol student making it into American Idol’s top 24. Lovey James made it to the 
semifinals fighting to win American Idol; she was a Teen Idol finalist in 2011. She joins Aubrey Cleland who ended up in 
11

th
 Place overall on American Idol in 2013, also a Teen Idol finalist in 2009. The new Teen Idol English program director, 

Jen Rushen, is a finalist from 2009 as well (Season 3). 
 
Students can sign up online at www.TeenIdol.org to tryout in any language they can speak. The program is FREE to 
participate in and finalists receive professional photo shoot and summer/fall tour. Top placement includes cash prizes. 
Auditions begin March 13

th
 at Matt Dishman Community Center followed by March 14 at Mt. Scott Community Center and 

March 21st at East Portland Community Center as well as other dates, locations and schools – additional dates and 
locations and other information can be found at www.TeenIdol.org.  
 
Professional musicians, music teachers or teens not interested in competing, may also inquire about volunteer 
opportunities by signing up to be volunteers from their site.  Background checks required for non-student volunteers over 
18 spending one on one time with students.  Sponsors are still needed says Teen Idol staff. 

 

### 

 
ABOUT TEEN IDOL 

 

Teen Idol began as Portland Teen Idol in 2006 under the City of Portland through its Parks department as an English only program to help get students 
off the streets. Since 2011 when local production company, Dark Wing Productions acquired the program, it has grown to include multiple languages, 
standup comedy, classes, seminars, workshops and volunteerism. Beaverton Teen Idol was created in 2013 with the assistance of DWP by the 
Beaverton Mayor’s Youth Advisory Board made up of leaders representing various Washington County schools.  It was acquired as focus of the MYAB 
changed focus to the annual Teen Summit. 
 
Future plans include expansion nationwide, dozens of languages and many talent areas including sports, games, dance, song writing, plays and teen 
resources. Teen Idol can be found on Facebook under www.Facebook.com/NationalTeenIdol and online at www.TeenIdol.org.  Also can be found on 
Instagram, Pinterest, Twitter, LinkedIn and other sites. 
 

 

ABOUT DARK WING PRODUCTIONS 
 

Portland area production company focusing on nonprofit and teen benefiting programs and support assisting with over 500 nonprofit public access 
episodes and dozens of events. DWP is represented on the Oregon Media Production Association board of directors by CEO Dennis Gleason who is the 
current OMPA Vice President and recognized as the ‘Ultimate Volunteer’ through KATU’s EveryDay Hero program.  

 
To learn more about this release, please contact 
 
Teneah Rushen  
Teen Idol Communications Director 
1420 NW 178th Pl, Beaverton, OR 97006 
Direct: Office: (503) 617-9157 
TeneahMarshall@TeenIdol.org  
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